
Blacksmithing
for every budget
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The art of blacksmithing is undergoing something of a renaissance. In a prefabricated world, it appeals 
to those of us who long to create something lasting and beautiful, forged with our own hands. For 
thousands of years, blacksmithing has been the essential craft.
 
It thrills me to see that people want to embark on one of the most rewarding of all crafts. But I also see 
far too many people hold themselves back from pursuing their dream. Why? Because they believe it 
takes a lot of money to set up a blacksmithing shop. 

Acquiring an anvil is a moment of pride for a budding blacksmith. It is perhaps the most iconic symbol 
of our craft, and finding your first anvil can be a real treasure hunt. Having said that, your anvil can also 
be the biggest expense in setting up your shop. Luckily, there are plenty of options.

A high-quality 75-100 pound used anvil offers you the best overall value as a novice blacksmith. You can 
usually find one quickly for around $5 per pound. If you are patient, you can even find one for $1-$3 
per pound. This means that you can pick up a used 75-pound anvil for between $200 and $500. Ebay 
tends to have the highest prices, while your best bet for scoring a deal is craigslist, OfferUp, or most of 
all, word of mouth.  

Anvil – around $300

The truth is, you can get everything you need to set up a blacksmithing shop for as little as $1,004.

An 80lb anvil and stand I just bought on 
craigslist for $250. A very nice setup for any 

blacksmith, including a beginner.

This anvil was purchased for less than $250 by setting an alert on craigslist and then 
acting quickly once it was posted.
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There are a lot of great new anvils on the market, too. The 76-pound Knife Maker anvil at $310 is 
an excellent choice. For those with a higher budget, below I’ve also included a list of other new anvils 
ranging from $400 to just over $1000.

A very inexpensive way to get a forge is to make one yourself, which not only saves you money but is 
also very personally rewarding. It’s easy to do and will cost you only $100–$200 in materials and just a 
day out of your weekend. In fact, right now I’m working on a YouTube video where I’ll show you step-
by-step how to create what will become the heart of your blacksmithing shop. And since you signed up 
for the guide, I’ll deliver the video to your inbox as soon as it’s live. 

If you prefer to purchase a forge, you’re still only looking at a modest investment of around $180 for a 
used forge or $229 for a new one. 

Forge – under $200

NC’s 76-pound Knife Maker anvil is a great option at $310.

A propane forge will cost you around $200, or you can easily build your own.

https://www.nctoolco.com/shop/featured/knifemaker-anvil/p/2303
https://www.ebay.com/itm/DFPROF2-1D-Propane-Forge-Knifemaking-Farriers-Blacksmiths-Furnace-Burner-U-S-A-/253716815412
https://www.nctoolco.com/shop/featured/knifemaker-anvil/p/2303
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There’s a very good chance you already have many of the tools you’ll need to get started in 
blacksmithing, such as hammers, a vise, and vise grips. For any tools you do need to purchase, there are 
many inexpensive options on the market. You can score yourself an even better deal (and have a bit of 
fun) by hunting at garage and estate sales or on eBay.

Hammers and other tools – under $500

Hammers and tongs, the essential tools for the essential craft․
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Basic Blacksmithing Setup Price List
Prices fluctuate, but they are regularly as low as this:

$310

$445

$200

$600

$28

$25

$683

$25

$18

$887

$23

$25

$975

$80

$45

$1125

$50

$45

$18

$20

$24

$9

$18

$15

$20

$3

$3

$1,004

Anvil (76 lb)

Kanca drop-forged double-horned anvil (77 lb) 

Kanca drop-forged double-horned anvil (110 lb)

Vise

AB Legend (120 lb)

Vise grips

Small hammer (1-3 lb) 

Kanca drop-forged double-horned anvil (165 lb)

Vise Grip “C” clamps (11”)

Medium hammer (4-5 lb)

Nimba Titan (120 lb) 

Angle Grinder (4½”)

V-bit tongs (½”)

Baby Rhino (140 lb)

Drill (⅜”)

Wolf jaw tongs

Drill bits

Cut-off discs

Flap discs

Cup brush

Galvanized steel tub (5 gallon)

HardieBacker board (to protect your workbench)

Fire extinguisher

Safety glasses 

Ear plugs

TOTAL

Price

Price
Higher-quality new anvils

Forge (DIY option)

Propane tank

https://www.nctoolco.com/shop/featured/knifemaker-anvil/p/2303
https://www.centaurforge.com/Kanca-77-lbs-Drop-Forged-Double-Horn-Anvil-35-KG/productinfo/DFA77DH/
https://www.centaurforge.com/Kanca-110-lbs-Drop-Forged-Double-Horn-Anvil-50-KG/productinfo/DFA110DH/
https://www.amazon.com/Yost-LV4-Home-Vise-41/dp/B07GRFPX7M/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&qid=1538711873&sr=8-3&keywords=blacksmith+vise&linkCode=sl1&tag=essential050-20&linkId=92a969957bd7e9677a8e63651fbd864a&language=en_US
https://www.amazon.com/Yost-LV4-Home-Vise-41/dp/B07GRFPX7M/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&qid=1538711873&sr=8-3&keywords=blacksmith+vise&linkCode=sl1&tag=essential050-20&linkId=92a969957bd7e9677a8e63651fbd864a&language=en_US
https://www.anvilbrand.com/shop-categories/anvils/24-058.html
https://www.amazon.com/VISE-GRIP-Original-Locking-Pliers-36/dp/B0015YJDNK/ref=as_li_ss_tl?s=hi&ie=UTF8&qid=1538709584&sr=1-7&keywords=vise+Grips&dpID=51qGAwzI3wL&preST=_SY300_QL70_&dpSrc=srch&linkCode=sl1&tag=essential050-20&linkId=fa37c4302e27766cac280df1368f7807&language=en_US
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B000FK5D16/ref=as_li_ss_tl?pf_rd_m=ATVPDKIKX0DER&pf_rd_p=8778bc68-27e7-403f-8460-de48b6e788fb&pd_rd_wg=fV4I5&pf_rd_r=2908G471GC6NV4AKBEK7&pf_rd_s=desktop-sx-top-slot&pf_rd_t=301&pd_rd_i=B000FK5D16&pd_rd_w=Bdx7y&pf_rd_i=blacksmith+hammer&pd_rd_r=a8f1a150-4795-49ef-a3d8-e4b3b86405b8&ie=UTF8&qid=1538709761&sr=3&linkCode=sl1&tag=essential050-20&linkId=f94a8bcd1ad3a6a727c658636d3fdbfa&language=en_US
https://www.centaurforge.com/Kanca-165-lbs-Drop-Forged-Double-Horn-Anvil-75-KG/productinfo/DFA165DH/
https://www.amazon.com/VISE-GRIP-Original-Locking-C-Clamp-20/dp/B00004SBB9/ref=sr_1_fkmr1_2?ie=UTF8&qid=1545406616&sr=8-2-fkmr1&keywords=Vise+Grip+%E2%80%9CC%E2%80%9D+clamps
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B0042T3YOE/ref=as_li_ss_tl?pf_rd_m=ATVPDKIKX0DER&pf_rd_p=8778bc68-27e7-403f-8460-de48b6e788fb&pd_rd_wg=fV4I5&pf_rd_r=2908G471GC6NV4AKBEK7&pf_rd_s=desktop-sx-top-slot&pf_rd_t=301&pd_rd_i=B000FK5D16&pd_rd_w=Bdx7y&pf_rd_i=blacksmith+hammer&pd_rd_r=a8f1a150-4795-49ef-a3d8-e4b3b86405b8&ie=UTF8&qid=1538709761&sr=3&th=1&linkCode=sl1&tag=essential050-20&linkId=3510b20286c77db6889b877446a4b5c4&language=en_US
http://www.nimbaanvils.com/titan.php
https://www.amazon.com/DEWALT-DWE402-2-Inch-11-Amp-Grinder/dp/B00RVZ7DNO/ref=as_li_ss_tl?s=power-hand-tools&ie=UTF8&qid=1538709471&sr=1-4-acs&keywords=angle+grinder&linkCode=sl1&tag=essential050-20&linkId=c932182499a625928a232c9ed0c72b37&language=en_US
https://www.blacksmithsdepot.com/v-bit-tongs-full-duty.html
http://www.morganjadeironworks.com/project/60/rhino-anvils-140lb-240lb
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B06WRV76L6/ref=as_li_ss_tl?pf_rd_m=ATVPDKIKX0DER&pf_rd_p=6375e697-f226-4dbd-a63a-5ec697811ee1&pd_rd_wg=KERV0&pf_rd_r=7W4MXY3P0JY579MJATVS&pf_rd_s=desktop-sx-bottom-slot&pf_rd_t=301&pd_rd_i=B06WRV76L6&pd_rd_w=n30fm&pf_rd_i=power+drill&pd_rd_r=672f566e-16b9-4e16-864c-fe6aaeb474ea&ie=UTF8&qid=1539366094&sr=1&linkCode=sl1&tag=essential050-20&linkId=02020acfd349fa911cc932345b6faf5e&language=en_US
https://www.blacksmithsdepot.com/oc-wolf-jaws.html
https://www.amazon.com/DEWALT-DW1177-20-Piece-Black-Oxide-Metal/dp/B001EYU5N8/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&qid=1539366183&sr=8-5-acs&keywords=high+speed+steel+drill+bits&ascsub&cv_ct_id=amzn1.osp.179c01bb-fcc8-4d11-a081-90c8272e843c&cv_ct_pg=search&cv_ct_wn=osp-search&pf_rd_p=53b688eb-671a-4acd-886f-dc89fa36d3d2&pf_rd_t=301&pd_rd_wg=B4hyq&pd_rd_w=0GfhD&pd_rd_r=c0c46651-42c2-4914-8753-c6efa4f93cd4&pf_rd_i=high+speed+steel+drill+bits&pf_rd_r=ZG457N5R1CMY264FEMT5&pf_rd_m=ATVPDKIKX0DER&pf_rd_s=desktop-sx-inline&pf_rd_m=ATVPDKIKX0DER&pd_rd_wg=B4hyq&pf_rd_i=high+speed+steel+drill+bits&pf_rd_s=desktop-sx-inline&pf_rd_r=ZG457N5R1CMY264FEMT5&pd_rd_i=B001EYU5N8&pd_rd_w=0GfhD&pd_rd_r=c0c46651-42c2-4914-8753-c6efa4f93cd4&pf_rd_p=53b688eb-671a-4acd-886f-dc89fa36d3d2&pf_rd_t=301&linkCode=sl1&tag=essential050-20&linkId=290f65b2dd96a996fc4d7adc6452dd43&language=en_US
https://www.amazon.com/Makita-10-Pack-Aggressive-Stainless/dp/B019QYUFX2/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&qid=1538714009&sr=8-6&keywords=grinder+discs&dpID=51GgPkMYohL&preST=_SY300_QL70_&dpSrc=srch&linkCode=sl1&tag=essential050-20&linkId=cd04a1eb16bb764b97e06535981bac5e&language=en_US
https://www.amazon.com/Premium-High-Density-Jumbo-Zirconia/dp/B01K00FPM2/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&qid=1538714054&sr=8-4&keywords=grinder+discs&linkCode=sl1&tag=essential050-20&linkId=61c7182d9be8c8974426cec66bb5f892&language=en_US
https://www.amazon.com/DEWALT-DW4910-8-Inch-11-Knotted-020-Inch/dp/B00004RHAL/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&qid=1539366252&sr=8-1&keywords=cup+brush+for+angle+grinder&linkCode=sl1&tag=essential050-20&linkId=a3fce3d3c73ea6a094993e8a4c7a0443&language=en_US
https://www.amazon.com/Behrens-0GS-Galvanized-Steel-Gallon/dp/B00OHRQTVG/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&qid=1538712205&sr=8-4&keywords=metal+bucket&dpID=41C0awTRDBL&preST=_SX300_QL70_&dpSrc=srch&linkCode=sl1&tag=essential050-20&linkId=976837e4288b54ded870e94995c61b4f&language=en_US
https://www.homedepot.com/p/James-Hardie-HardieBacker-3-ft-x-5-ft-x-0-42-in-Cement-Backerboard-220023/100170507
https://www.amazon.com/Kidde-FA110-Purpose-Extinguisher-1A10BC/dp/B00002ND64/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&qid=1538712640&sr=8-3-acs&keywords=fire+extinguisher&dpID=41o9Mao0mtL&preST=_SY300_QL70_&dpSrc=srch&linkCode=sl1&tag=essential050-20&linkId=ec7b8fb20b67d0471a09c03ea43f6385&language=en_US
https://www.amazon.com/DPG54-1D-Performance-Lightweight-Protective-Wraparound/dp/B000FPANVG/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&qid=1538712685&sr=8-15&keywords=safety+glasses+dewalt&linkCode=sl1&tag=essential050-20&linkId=d42f81bb26b969ac838dcf5768dc64ae&language=en_US
https://www.amazon.com/3M-92077-80025T-Disposable-Earplugs-7-Pair/dp/B008U7IC6E/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&qid=1538712727&sr=8-16&keywords=ear+plugs&linkCode=sl1&tag=essential050-20&linkId=01e2fff9729377c4af66b80eb84a6785&language=en_US
https://www.amazon.com/3M-92077-80025T-Disposable-Earplugs-7-Pair/dp/B008U7IC6E/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&qid=1538712727&sr=8-16&keywords=ear+plugs&linkCode=sl1&tag=essential050-20&linkId=01e2fff9729377c4af66b80eb84a6785&language=en_US
https://www.amazon.com/3M-92077-80025T-Disposable-Earplugs-7-Pair/dp/B008U7IC6E/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&qid=1538712727&sr=8-16&keywords=ear+plugs&linkCode=sl1&tag=essential050-20&linkId=01e2fff9729377c4af66b80eb84a6785&language=en_US
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Now you know that blacksmithing is within reach, we’re excited to tell you about a new resource we’re 
putting together for beginners. If you want to get started in the craft or hone your skills, I think you’ll 
be sure to love it.

Nate and I are busy working on it now, so look for email updates and new videos on YouTube to see 
what you’ll learn in the course and when you can get started.

This is your year to learn blacksmithing

We’re excited to get your blacksmithing journey underway.


